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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
FISH

Cod IIhIi mlddlus
M'liolucnd llsh
Lake white IIhIi

Mackertd

llnrrliiK
Canned Dull,

K. K. Williams, the iiroier.

Titer bulii nu special business to
coma before tlmt body, llie liuHrJ of

trade I o 1 to iiioi'tiiiK Monday evening,

Tun bl insurance companies
F. K. ItoNAMiHON.

Two marrlsxe licenses were Urnicd ly
County Clerk Ihxon tlilsweek On the
Mb to lturlliM C'sptis and Waller Wilson;

ml on tlis lull to Msrie A. Tliompun
nJ Fnill Handera.

Insurance tlmt Insure
F. K. DoNAi.imoN.

Malarial prodtu-v- a Weskness, (icnersl
debility liiliousness, loss of apatite,
liKliKi'.tion and constipation, lirovo's
Tssteless Chill tonic remove llie cause
which produces those truuhles. Try il

nd yon will t delimited. 60 cents.
To get the genuine auk lor (irovo'. For

ale by C. (1. Huntley.

Itellable fire Insurance
F. K. DoNALDSOK.

AmoiiK Ilia notable features of llie
Argonaut of March 15, 181)7, are: "The
Urideot fuker Flat." by A. 1. Hlanton ;

"Tlia Itoncue of Jimmy: A Story of
lUrd nun with Holt Spot," by (J. II.

"jiib nd "Tale of the Mutiny."
long review of Mm Flora Annie Steel's

remarkable novel, "On the Face of the
Waters."

Free insurance blotters
F. K. IHinaloson.

The statement made many yearn ago
(hat "nun cannot live by brea I alone"
la a true ait It ever wan he must have
nire juicy stesk or roan! of mest to go
with il. KicharJ I'eliold a alwiy ready
to furnish hit customers with (lie Imsl of
fresh and smoked meals at either Ilia
Main or Seventh at reel market.

Heat Insuiance companies
I1'. K. IKwaluso.

The ln'iit regulator to rcgulsle a people
la Si in mon Liver Keituhtlur. It regulates
the liver and the liver regulates the xr- -

son. If the liver ia regular then health
good, but if sluggish or diseased then

there ia cotiNtant HilioiiNnena, Inilien
tlon, Ileaduclia and all the diaonlera of
the atotuach that one lieara of Trv
.Simmons Liver Kutculator and provothia

Largont inaurance buainoaa
F. K. Donaldson.

If you want to fare well, trade at The
Fair. See their good and price. Io
not try to aolye the problem, how they
van mill ao chuap. but lake advantage of
the opK)rtunlly anil make your a

there, fiood h aold at lea than
manufacturer'! coat. A general anort-men- t

of dry K''ls. clothing, hata,
umbrullaH, blankota, underwear, notions
etc. Itomemher The Fair, 2nd more
north of the Oregon City llank.

Leading inaurance aiency
F. K. Donaldkom.

A drowning man would have little uae
(or a method of roacue that would re-

quire daya. A dyapetiu diwan't want to
bother with remedy that ia going to
take wouki to aliow ita beneficial effects.

The Mount Slmkera are offer-

ing a product under the name of Shaker
Digoritive Cordial which yields immedi-

ate relief. The very flrwt done proves
beneficial in moot ciihos: and it is owing
to their unbounded cnnlhlence In It, that
they hays put 10 cent sample bottles on

rvurJ(it. These can be had through
ny druggfinVanfHtTrMI "pity thealllicted

to invent the trifling sum nemiary to
make a trial.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial relieves

by resting the stomach and aiding the
digestion of foodj

Laxol Is the best medicine for children.

Doctors recommend it in place of Castor
Oil.

Mr. Grocer: we can't get
along without you. Here
are thousands of people who
want good tea, and tons of
Schilling's Best for them.

Will you say to your
customers for us: "Here is
a tea that I am sure of Til
give your money back ifyou
don't like it"?
A Schilling ICoripiny

bu Fraacitc U

Mil. rH'HHI.I) kLKLTED.

A (Jul. t Mi ction Hi-I- Monitor Anr
iMi..n iiml ii 1,1 ;lit Vnlu fulled.

Clmrli-- II. Caufh-l- was elected
member of tun hoard of directors of

school dinlrlct, No. 02 at the annual
elm-lin- held Monday af'ernoon. Mr.
Caiifleld was the only candhatn and re-

ceived 17b voles out of 170 cast, one
being blank.

"iir cleik, Mrs. Sarah M. MeCown

received 1)1) votes Mini Thomas F. Kyan,
the preMint vnciitiibeiit, HO. Fully 25

percent of the billots were cast by
'women.

The election wa a veiy quiet one as
shown by I lie small vole hiIIi-i- . At t.e
contest In Msrch, lWlil. the total vote
was (I'i4, the conientanis being Dr. V.

V.. Carll and W. A. White, the former
ni'ltig elected, anil lor all tlie vole was
so liiryo niHiiy yoirr were turned aaay
from the hall where the meeting was
held w ithout able to gel near the
ballot box.

The peiS'tinel of the bosrd now Is

Dr. J. W N.irri, Dr. W. K. Curll and
Mr. C. II. Caiitlehl.

The Ncliool Ley uleil.
Asarenultof the action brought by

County SuKriiiteudeul Starkweather in

the circuit court for a premulory manda-

mus compelling the county court to taie
the lax levy for school purMises from 6

mills, the rate Used at the January
meeting of the county court, to 7.07 mills,
the rate fixed by the klututo, the county
school fund will m raixed some flMJOO

over what it would havelecn.
Thi; action a as baited on oction 2"t)3 ol

the Oregon co le,as amended In lH!i.'l, Tlut
provides that lliecounty court shall levy,
at Ill's time for lev) ing oilier taxes, a tax
(or school purpoM-- a upon all llie taxable
property of the county, which tax shall
avg-egnt- as much or more p-- r capita as
wis levied for the year 1HD2. There were
then in Clackamaa county (IH47 cliildrun
of school sge. The asxeitsment that
year was the hlgnest ever made here.tlie
taxable nr Jirly footing up p'if't(ifil0,
and the 6 mill tax then levied for school

pnrMM4)gve fund of !2H,2rt0 12, or a
trifle more than (4.13 per capita Since
then the taxable Valuation has been re-

duced $1,708,711, while the oumber of

children has increawd 050, and the 5

mill tax levied this year falls by fU.'M7,

or nearly $1 20 er capita, to provide the
revenues required by the terms ol the
law. The last aohool census showed
7H03 children over 4 and under 20 years of

sgn in the county. The levy would
have nroJuned fund of (22,781) 83 while
the 7.07 levy now made will bring in

(.12,224 70 if all collected Tl.e county
levy gave little over 2'I,(KK) to the school
fund last year. There will he some

to this high levy fur school
urioses, but- - when it Is remembered

that fully one-thir- of the taxes of Clack
amas county are paid by
proH-rt- holders and cornorati-m- a and
that all of this money is within the
county the proportion is not so bad a
one for our people. It will enable every
dixtrict In the countv to add at leant
one additional month to tl elr school
term and maintain the reputation of

Clackamas county for having one of the
best systeai of schools in the slate.

Illrthduy l'urly.
The Immediate relatives and friends

of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). I'utrow assembled
at their residence on Washington and
Eleventh streets last Monday In honor of

Mrs. Putrow's 01st birthday. The time
was pleasantly spent in social converse
and innocent amusements and the dis

cussion ol bountiful repast, .those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

I'utrow, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Chase,
Hon. and Mrs. E. O. Caufleld, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Misses Anna M.

Taylor and Til I ie Stilhnan, Mrs. George
llerren and Will I'utrow.

Tiie following original poem was read
by one of the young ladies present:

Dear friend, we come to greet you
On thin, your natal day

Your old Kliode Island neighbors
And your Irientls from o'er Urn way.

We beg your kind acceptance
Of this tins birthday cake,

Willi your name engraved upon it
'Tass the best that we could inane.

We've alo brought some fruit,
Anil I think we've some ice cream,

At any rale we've cookies
Wltb kisses in between.

Here on your eighteenth birthday
We've gathered old and young

To spend a pleasant evening
And we intend to have some fun.

Tilmi.
Discharged.

Peter Qriner and Louis Rogers ar
rested near Canhy Tuesday by Constable
McCown on the complaint of IIllo Lee on
a charge of murdering Conrad Neibert,
the Can by saloon keeper last May were
discharged by Justice Schulbel Wed
nesday morning. No evidence was ad-

duced to connect tnotn with the deed and
the caHe was dismissed. There soems to

be no doubt that Peter Griner, who was

alleged to be the leader in the commis-

sion of the crime was not In the state
t the time of the shooting 6f Neibert.

Sugar licet Seed.

For the purpose of giving a more

thorough test of the soil of Clackamas

county for the gtowing of surnu beets, the
Oregon City board of trade has arranged
to supply our farmers - with limited

quantity ol beet seed. Application

should be made toT. L. Charman,
chairman, or T. F. Ryan, secretary of

the sugar beet industry committee of

the board of trade, who will supply the
seed and give such Instruction as may be

required,

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining In the postofllce at Oregon City,
Oregon, on March 10, 1R'J7:

WUMKN'S MKT.

lliiKhen, Anna Nicholson, Anna
Itohh, Mrs Kuth

MSN's I.IKT.

frr, C II KUher, Irving
Hemtley, T J KhIIk, II p
M ltclia.il. Kred Miller, W It
lUrhlii, Di rt K K
Hirachan, Jti Waluli, Krank
Wheeler, V A

If called for stale when advertised,
8. K. Ohskm, P. M.

Married.
WILSON-CAITS.-- On Tueday.March
0. 1H!)7. at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. James A'ilsoti, in Clarkamas,
Miss Henna Capps to Mr. Walter Wi-

lson, Justice Otto A. Uengitlbach, of-

ficiating.
The ceremony was performed in the

presence of the Immediate relatives and
friends of (he contracting patties after
w hich the merry company sat down to
an elegant wedding dinner.

The bride is the Scconiplislied
daughter of one of our earliest settlers and
the groom is the son of Captain James
Wilson an old and respected pioneer,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson have
host of friends who wish them con
tinued happiness and prosiwrity on their
Journey through life begun under such
auspicious circumstances.

Died.
KKUttK. In Salem, Marion county,

Oregon, on Monday, March 8. 181)7, at
2 o'clock p. in. lion. John II. Kruse,
aged 3.1 years, of typhoid (ever.

Deceased was born near Wilsonvllle,
in Clackamas county and was the eldest
child of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kruse, old
and highly respected citizens of this
couny.

The life work of decedent was divided
somewhat between that of a master-builde- r

and farmer, in both of which
callings he was successful. He was
elected to the legislature from this
county last June.

Mr. Kruse was taken ill about three
weeks ago and has since received the
mont devoted and skillful ministrations
love and money could procure, but hii
malady was triumphant and Monday to
the enexpressible sorrow of his kinsmen
anJ friends death claimed him for ita
own.

His aged mother was with him in 4iis
last hours and gave him the tender com-

fort that only mother can give. He
was the eldest of six children, and leaves
two brothers, George G. and Charles
W. Kruse, and three sisters, Helen C,
Metta U., and Florence A. Kruse, to
mourn his early demise.

His venerable father, now past "three
score and ten" and very feeble from

broken healih, still survives him, but it
Is feared the shock will try his failing
powers severely.

The remains of Mr. Kruse were
brought down on the afternoon train
Tuesday, accompanied by Represen-

tatives W. S. U'Ren, Jonathan Bourne,
jr. of Multnomah county, and II. L.
liitrkley, of Marion as an escort on the
trip to Portland. The aged mother of

the deceased also came down on the
same train to join the remainder of the
grief-stricke- family of the dead repre-
sentative.

Mr, Kruse was an honored member of

Oswego Lodge No. 93, Independent
Order Odd Fellows and a large number
of the members of the Chemeketa and
Olive lodges of Salem, met at their halt
at 1:30 o'clock and marched to the
hospital, escorting the remains from
there to the depot, where they placed
the casket aboard the train and, having
paid the last tribute of respect to their
deceased brother, returned to the city.

SHEA On Tuesday, March 9, 1897, at
the Uregon City hospital, oedema of
the glothls, after brief illness,
Edward Shea, aged 22 years.

Deceased had been a resident of this
city for two years and was loved and
esteemed by all who knew him. lie
was taken to the hospital Sunday, where
despite the most careful nursing and
best surgical skill he expired Tuesday.

The deceased was a member of the
Columbia Hook and Ladder Company
and the engine house is draped in
mourning. lie was also an employee of

the woolen mills and about 150 of his
paid the last tribute of re-

spect to his memory by going to the
train Wednesday when the remains were
sent to the home of bis parents in

Brownsville tor burial.

DEDMAN. In Clackamas, on Sunday,
March, 1897, the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. George Dedman.

Undertaker and Enibalmer.

K. L. Ilolman undertaker and
Graduate of Embalming col-

lege. Full stock of caskets and coffins

at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in
Winehard block opposite courthouse, tf

YRUPS

Good table, per gallon, - 35
l

" " " 1 50keg, - -

IWt " " Pillion. - 45
" " " 2 00 1keg, - - -

Hill's Maple," bottle, - - 30
" " " gallon, - 1 10

Glucose, " pound, 5

E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

to
POUBER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrate 1 for its great leavening
strength and heatlifulne's. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to tl-- cheap brands.
Royal Uakino I'owdkh Co., New York

rim: keadixj room.

Resignation of Iter. Henry Wall, II. A.
Reluctantly Accepted.

Rev. Henry Wall, B. A., who has been
the efllcient and painstaking superin-
tendent and librarian of Oregon City's
free reading room for more than four
years past, has tendered his resignation
to the hoard of directors to tike effect

llie first ot April, and It naa been re-

luctantly accepted. During Mr. Wall's
incumbency, he not only looked after
the rooms but collected and secured
subscriptions as well, and the reading
room has grown In popularity and use-

fulness under bis adinimstration of ita
affairs.

The trustees have been very fortunate
in securing as Mr. Wall's successors J.
W. Boatman, a man weii-know- n and
respected in the community, and one
who the trustees feel sure will maintain
the present popularity and efficiency of
the room.

Below Is given Mr. Wall's resignation
and its acceptance by the trustees:

Obkoom City, Feb., 20, 1897,

To the Trustees of the Free Reading
Room and Library Association,

Gentlemen : I hereby most respect-
fully tender yon my resignation of the
official duties which I have had the
honor and pleasure of fulfilling through
your courtesy, for the last four years, to
take effect on the 31st proximo.

It is a joy to me to express my cordial
gratitude (or the uniform kindness and
confidence accorded me by all the officers
and members of the association and by
all the visitors who have availed them-

selves of the privileges which your un
stinted liberality has provided (or their
quiet comfort and entertainment in the
room.

With feelings of the highest eBteem,
allow me to remain,

Yours faithfully.
Henry Wall.

Rev. Henry Wall, B. A.
Dear Sir: It is with sincere regret

that the board of trustees of the free
reading room and library association,
have felt compelled to accept your resig-

nation as librarian.
We wish to assure you that your faith-

ful work in keeping up the free reading
room in the face of ro many difficulties
and discouragements, has been more
than appreciated by us. The work that
has been accomplished through your
assistance in the past four and one-hal- f

years, in providing a quiet orderly place
where men can spend a profitable and
comfortable evening, cannot be over-

estimated, and we trust that we may
succeed In future in getting a more
liberal support from the publio, in order
that the reading room's usefulness may
be increased. With best wishes for
your future, we remain,

Yours very respectfully,
E. G. Cai'fiki.d,
A. HlLLKBRAND,

W. E. Carll,
Trustees.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

John Sweeney, Portland
T Torsen, "
E A Townsend "

C A Haxelton
A B Hazeltine "
J B Henninger "
W E Spurrior "
Dr Miller, "
L Rogers, Canby
E Clason, Canhy
Alfred C Wilson, Seattle
U B Stone
John II Miley, Wilsonville
E B Bruce, Portland
0 A Tyffe,
Joseph Jones, "
Frank Sutherlin"
J D Isaacs, San Francisco
R M Todd, "
D B Sheridan, Cottage Grove
J B Henninger, Portland
C L Carr,
WL West and wife"
D N Trullinger. Seaside
W II Evans, Canby
James Evans, "
Wm Yarrow, Albany
F G Ely, Woodbum

J II Mitchell. Portland
R W Reynolds, "
O E Clarke and wife, Chicago
11 E Aiikeny, Jacksonville
Grace V Davis, Salem
Geo A Houck, Monroe

John Craig, Macleay
C B Gains, Magara

PERSONAL NOTES.

Will Bradbury left last Monday for
California.

Charles McCarver is suffering from an
attack of la grippe.

Call Cowan, son of Dr. Cowan is sick
with mularial fever.

Henry Cram went toNewberg, Monday,

returning Tuesday.

Miss Vera Pilsbury is spending the
week with friends in Portland.

Hon. W, C. Johnson was commis-

sioned a notary public this week.

Mrs. II. Gans, of Oswego, was the
guest of Mrs. Henry Meldrurn last Sat-

urday.

Miss Rosamond Shaw, of Portland,
spent Sunday in Gladstone, visiting
friends.

Mrs. Helen Wilhelm, formerly of this
city but now of Portland, is visiting
friends here.

Conrad Loder, of Carlton, spent Sun-

day visiting his brother, John W, Loder,
the attorney.

H. II. Chase has moved into the Mack
Howell houne on the corner of 12th and
Jefferson streets.

Hon. Wm. Galloway was in Salem
Monday attending a meeting of the Sol

diers' home board.

W. L. and Clarence Simeral,
of Macleay, Marion county, were
in town Wednesday.

Attorney Thompson of Corvallis, was
in the city Tuesday transacting business
before tbe probate court.

Mrs. J. M. Ware has returned to ber
home at Sweet Home, after visiting her
son, Postmaster Green of tnis city.

Miss Ida Pease, a dressmaker of this
city with rooms in the Barin house, has
gone to Spokane to reside in future.

Fred Wilson, a former resident of Ore-

gon City, now traveling for Seattle shoe
house, was seen on our streets during the
past week.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Gray entertained
a few of their friends Monday evening
at their home on Washington and Sev-

entieth street.
Lindsay Thomns, proprietor of the Red

Front store in Dufur, was in Oregon

City, Wednesday, visiting bis mother,
Mrs. M. A. Thomas.

David Livesay, who conducts a lum-

ber yard and planing mill at Woodburn,
was in Oregon City, Wednesday, visiting
relatives and old frinds.

F. E. Donaldson has been appointed
local ticket agent lor the O. R. & N. Co.
and is prepared to sell tickets to all
points on the company's line or over
connecting lines.

Miss May Thomas, a trimmer of ten
year's experience, has accepted a posi-

tion as trimmer in Mrs. E. C. Hamil-

ton's millinery establishment and will
assist in the spring trade.

Wm. Partlow, one of the best known
of Oregon City's early pioneers, went up
to Barlow Minday to eat his 59th birth-

day dinner with Hon. Wm. Barlow, an
old time friend and a highly respected
pioneer.

Tommv Cowing, the efficient Western
Union telegraph operator of this city,
was held up by a footpad in Salem Sun-

day night and relieved of (4.35. Tommy

has become so accustomed to hold-up- s in
connection with the legislature that it
had little effect upon him.

Mrs. Wm. Galloway left last Satur-
day for a week's visit with her brother
near Lafayette. She went in a buggy
and visited friends at Newberg en route.
She was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Sarah Baker. Judge Galloway re-

ceived word Monday that they had
reached their destination safely, finding
the roads much better then they had an-

ticipated. She will return Wednesday.

Miss Bertha Goldsmith was summoned
to Eugene last Friday on account of the
serious illness ot ber father. MissCeha
Goldsmith, who was in San Francisco,
was telegraphed for and reached Port-

land, Saturday night going immediately
to Eugene. Mr. Max Bolack is also a
daughter of Mr. Goldsmith. The old
gentleman was reported to be some
better Thursday.

&ave l'onr Grain.

Few realize that each squirrel destroys
(1.50 worth of grain annually. Wake-lee- 's

Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator
is the most effective and economical poi-

son known. Price reduced to 30 cents.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, G. A. Hard-

ing and Charman & Co.

Special prices for Gladstone propert y
entire July 1st.

Blooming Plants.

Groceries.
To give satisfaction, must

r be fresh and of first qualitj.
With my new and selected
stock I can please the most
particular housekeeper.

Bread.
And in cakes and pies I
can give a quality not ex
celled in Oregon City. A
firstclass baker and the
beet of flour enables me to
make this guarantee.

Geo. F. Horton
The Grocer and Baker

Main Street, Opposite Postofllce.

NEEDY

NURSERY

J. B. NOE, Prop.
NEEDY. ORECON.

Fruit Trees
Warranted free from dis-

eases and true to name.

Prices lower than ever before)
offered in Clackamas county.

Freight Dre-Da-id to anv railroad
point in Clackamas county on
orders amounting to $10 and over.

J.L.WALDRON,
Late of New Era,

DEALER IX

BE7IN3,
POULTRY,
HHD Kbb KL1D3 9B

PRODUCE.
OFFICE WITH

THE D.E. ALLISON CO.
501-50- 9 Front St., San

Francisco.
Consignments solicited. Tha

best of references given.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN TOE BRIDGE AND
DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason
able terms.

Harris'

Star Grocery.

20 lbs. best granulated sugar. $1 00
1 sk. flour 1 10
4 cans tomatoes 25
4 cans sugar corn 25
1 lb. pkg. roast coffee 15
1 can Magnolia milk 25
15 lb. pail jelly 55
1 lb. Battle Axe tobacco 25

We wish to state that we will place on sale, the finest lot of planta
at the lowest price ever offered in Oregon City.

Carnations, large plants in bloom, 12 varieties, 20 cents each.
Geraniums, large plants in bloom, 10 cents each. Roses, two-year-o- ld

bushes, 25 cents each. Chrysanthemums, all prize winners, in-

cluding Eugene Dailledouze, Geo. W. Childs, Mayflower, Mrs. E. G.
Hill, Philadelphia, and twenty-fiv- e others, 10 cents each, 75 centa
per dozen. A large variety of other plants. Cut flowers in season

Greenhouse at Gladstone, on Electric Car Line.
Visitors Welcomed.

Hardy cabbage and other vegetable plants for sale.

Wilkinson Bros.
P. O Address, Box 238. Oregon City.


